


Cedar Springs Friends of the Library Quilt Show

April 14, 2018      10:00 am-4:00 pm

Quilt Registration Form

Name:_________________________________________ Quilt #______________ (to be assigned)

Address:________________________________________City:______________________________

Phone:_________________________________________Email:_____________________________

Category of Quilt: _______________________________Quilt Maker__________________________

Given to:_________________________________________ at the Library on:__________________

OR   _______I will bring on Friday afternoon, 4/13 between 4-6 pm or Saturday, 4/14 between 
7:30-9:00 am to the Cedar Springs Middle School Cafeteria west door, 4873 16 Mile Road.

Fee paid_______($10 first quilt, $5 each additional quilt (limit of 3 quilts please). A separate form 
required to each quilt submitted.

Category: King/Queen          Full/Twin           Crib/Wall-Hanging            TableTopper/Tote__________

The quilts will be judged by the attendees of the show for a Viewer’s Choice awards. There will be prizes for 
1st placer Viewer’s Choice in four categories. There will also be an antique quilt category. If you wish to have a 
quilt story shown with your quilt, please provide a typed story that can be pinned to your quilt. You may also 
provide a quilt name, list the maker, quilter, if quilt is hand or machine pieced, appliquéd, etc. We will use quilt 
quality straight pins to attach the story/description and assigned quilt number. If you wish NO pins used, 
please let us know when the quilt is delivered and provide a means of attachment for the quilt number.

Prizes will be awarded the day of the show after 3:00 pm and may be picked up with your quilt.

I understand that my quilt(s) will be handled with the utmost care, but neither the Friends of the Library nor the Cedar 
Springs Public Schools are responsible for any damage caused the the public display of my quilt(s). Gloves will be 
provided for those wishing to touch the quilts.

Quilts may be picked up between 4:30 -5:30 pm the day of the show. If unable to pick up on Saturday, your quilt(s) 
may be picked up at the Cedar Springs Public Library, Monday, April 16, 2018 between 12 noon and 6 pm. Please indicate 
if someone other than the above listed person is allowed to pick your item(s). 

Name:___________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Submitter:______________________________________________________________

For questions call Kaye Nimphie at 616-490-2493, email quakerkaye@gmail.com.


